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Supervisors ,

MeeAgain
They Ratify Compromise of

Wailuku Water Suit

The Mnui County Supervisors
held a special session Wednesday
afternoon, tin's week, with Chair-

man Pogue presiding, and Messcrs

T. B. Lyons, Geo. Kauhi, Thco. T.
Meyer and W. 1'. Haia in their
nccustoined seats around the board
table.

After the reading of certain papers
and the disposition of unavoidable
routine matters, Supervisor Meyer

reported verbally on the accusations
of botch work on the sea-wa- ll of the
approaches to the newly built bridge
at Honoiiliwai, Molokai. He char-

acterized the charges as a malicious
falsehood. The sea-wa- ll of rubble
stone had been built as in the plans
and was of the height called for in

the specifications, that the waves
splashed over the wall and on the
road at high tide was no fault of the
contractor at all. The report was
accepted.
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was then taken up, and a resolution
to ratify the terms of the compro-

mise" in the suit of the Wailuku
Sugar Company vs. the Tetritory of

Hawaii was paBsed by ajmanimous
vote of the entire lxiard of super-

visors.
Before the vote was taken, how

ever, Chairman Poguo asked Ma-
nager Penhallow of the Wailuku

terms of the compromise would dis
solve the injunction now in force.

Mr. Penhallow replied that such
would be the natural result.

Leaving out the formal phrasing
. .i f ii ;
mo sunstancc oi uie compromise are
as follows:

In order to arrive at a basis for
effecting a compromise in said suit
both parties thereto agree that
thirty thousand gallons per twenty-fou- r

hours shall be the amount of

water allowed for the water right
of each acre of taro land now owned

or leased by the County of Maui.
That owners of taro land taking

water from the government mains
be allowed free by the government
in lieu, of the supply from open

s auwais 2.G7 gallons per month per
square foot of the area of suoh taro
land ;

That the leases of water rights
now held by the County be assigned
to the Wailuku Sugar Company;

That the County will lease to the
Wailuku ' Sugar Co. at ono dollar
per year the water rights to the
"Kalua lot," "Court House lot,"
and "Kaahumanu Church lot;"

That the Territory of Hawaii will
not during the life of this agree-

ment acquire, except through the
plantation., any further rights to
water from lao Valley by lease, etc. ,

except the balance of the water
right--of J. Dutro. This provision
mot to affect arrangements wliereby
owners of taro land may get water
through government mains, nor the
acquiring of land by the County or
Territory for public purposes having
water rights appurtenant thereto, it
being understood in such event the
County or Territory will transfer
such water rights to the plantation
at a valuation determined by arbi-

tration.
That the County cancel its leases

with Jos. Nunes Anslemo and Frank
Robello, also that with J. Dutro if

unable to get said water right.
That in consideration of the pay-

ment to the Wailuku Sugar Co. by

the County of the rental of abovo
leases remaining in forco said Com
pany will allow the County to take a

Jurors Drawn

for June Term
Circuit Court Gets Ready

for the Lahaina Term

The following Grand and Trial
Jurors were drawn Tuesday May
17, 15)10, to serve at the June
Term of this Court at Lahaina,
Maui. Both juries returnable June
15th, at 10" a. m.

Grand Jurors. John J. Walsh,
Thomas Brown, C. Hansen, M. J.
Mourn, F. G. Duartc, Geo. 11. Lind-

say, Viela, Jr., James Meheula, Ed.
Wilcox, F. F. Baldwin, Joseph
Frcitas, J. E. Gannon, Henry Kaaa,
C. E. Robinson, A. J. McT-co-

Tlios. Clark, John Brown, Sr , J.
A. Ilicard. J. A. Kahakaltila, John
Kaluna, W. E. Bal, Jr., Warren
Newton and Benito Guerrero.

Trial Jurors. Angus McPhee,
Win. Olsen, Joe Pcrcirra, Arthur
W. Collins, Geo. Cockett, Geo. N.
Weight, Ed. Forsythe, Charles
Thompson, David Morton, Jr., Da-

vid Morton, Sr., Manuel Mcdcjros,

Jr., Jas. It. Love, H. D Sloggett,
Joe. II. Silva, W. W. Westcoatt, D.
A. Kiakona, Win, von Seggern, D.
C. Lindsay, Win. K. Buchanan, E.
C. Botfeld, Win. Clark, W. Hiccey,
W. S. Mountcastle, C. M. Roberts,
Chas. A. Murasky and A. A. Gemer.

volume of water to the amount
represented by the area of seven lots
ennumerated having a surface area
of 16.996 acres, or in other words
over r)00,000 gallons of water daily.

At the expiration of the leases
above referred to the County agrees
to take water from the Wailuku
Sugar Company at the rate of ten
dollars per million gallons;

Any surplus waters of tho amount
the County is entitled to may be
used by tho Wailuku Sugar Co. free
of charge j

That the Wailuku Sugar Co. give

the County, free of- - charge, a right-o- f
way for its pipe line from the

present reservoir to the new water
head ;

That the County by October 1st
cf each year furnish the plantation
tho limit of their daily requirements
for the calendar year next ensuing,
with a complete list of tho users
who have water privileges for taro
land and area bo watered ;

That water provided for under
this agreement be used for domestic
purposes, to water lawns and ordi-

nary public uses common to a city
or town, that no water affected by

this agreement shall be used for
general irrigation purposes;

No established taro land water
right shall lose such rights through
tho purchase and use of water from
the public mains by its owner.

The agreement was approved by
A. Lindsay Jr., Attorney General,
W. A. Kinney for tho plantation
and Douthitt and Coko for the
County of Maui.

After its ratification the members
of the board and Mr. H. B. Pen-

hallow signed the important docu-

ment which is to be in force for
twenty-fiv- e years, and for that
length of time at least will be the
basis for settlement of water right
disputes letwcen tho contracting
parties.

. The Monthly Ministers' Meeting whs
held at the Paia Union Church last week
on Tuesday. There was a Jarge attend
ance. Rev. Henry 1. Jiulil delivered
the first of a series on Sunday School
methods, Rev. C. G. Hurnham spoke
upon "The Sermon l'lan," and couduct
ed a drill in work iu sermon method,
while Rey. Henry K, I'oepoe and Mr,
Kaleo addressed the members iu the
matter of "Teuiperauce,"

Supervisorial

Jtoings
Kipahulu Road Completed

More Road Work Planned

Hon. M. P. Waiwaiole sent in an
application for the position of Sani
tary Inspector for Wailuku, and the
Board, acting favorably, duly made
tho appointment, it being the
opinion of both the lerntonal At-

torney General and the- - County
Attorney that an appointment to a
subordinate position was not con-

trary to the restriction imposed by
our organic law against legislators
holding an ofliee.

The resignation of W. L. llcil-- i
bron from the position of Assistant
County Engineer was accepted. and
County Engineer Howell was author
ized to appoint another assistant.
It is understood that Mr. W. M.
Hoge is to be the new assistant.

The last link of the belt road
between Kipahulu and Hana has
been completed, and Mr. Geo,
Aiken of Makawao had the honor
of being the first to go over the
road from Hana.to Kipahulu in an
automobile.

Work on thi road" between Kca- -

nae and Wailuanui has been auth
orized and the firm of A. A. Wilson
will superintend tho const ruction-o- f

said road.
As a result of piling the executive

work of the lioard in the hands of
Chairman Pogue tho board voted to
allow the Chairman to hire a
private, secretary, , temporarily , aUa
salary of 640 a month.

The board has ordered all water
privilege holders to install meters,
and beginning from July first next
water privilege holders in Wailuku
shall pay" seven and one-ha- lf cents
and those of Kahului eight cents
per thousand gallons used.' Lucky
owners of water rights will get a
rebate. In this connection it is
interesting to know, that figures
compiled from readings of meters
installed in ten house lots and
places, both public and private,
shown daily uso of water running
from four hundred gallons to 6750
gallons daily.

The matter of employing a Civil
Engineer at a salary of $200 a
month for making surveys for re-

organization and relocation of un-

completed sections of tho belt road
was discussed and left over to the
next meeting.

Tho board proposes in a business
like manner to thus obtain reliable
data ir order to bo able to present
the milker, of a bond issue to the
nxt legislature for the purposo of
enabling tho County to construct an
all around belt road for Maui.

Bids were authorized to be called
for the construction of a teacher's
cottage at Kcokea, Kula, Maui, and
at Kaunakakai, Molokai.

Tho board also authorized tho
calling of bids for the building of
additional ofiino room to the County
ollico building.'

Tho construction of four new
cells for the Wailuku Jail was
authorized.

Complaints from certain residents
of Molokai about the condition of
tho seawall recently built at o,

on the road to Hala-w- a

valley was referred to Supervisor
Meyer to look into and report to tho
next meeting.

County Engineer Howell was or
dered to go over and make surveys
for a waterworks for liana, Maui.

A resolution was passed asking
tho Governor and Land Commission
er to mako an exchange of land
with the Kaeleku plantation for the
mission lot at liana. This lot being
centrally located i3 wanted by the
authorities for a school lot, a court
house yard, a public play ground
and a portion for a, stable.

When tho Iward adjourned it did
so Biibject to the call of tho chair.

San Gabriel

Reception
Maui Prepares to Welcome

Portuguese Cruiser

The Portuguese colony on Maui
has made very little display, and
advertised a whole lot less, the en-

tertainment which they arc prepar-
ing to give the officers and crew of
the Portuguese cruiser San Gabriel.
Vet, if the program that they had
prepared for Sunday docs not sur-
pass anything given the officers dur-
ing their stay in Hawaiian waters,
tho Maui News is. mistaken in its
guess. Our Portuguese Americans
have a way of doing things, their
own way without much ado, and
tho excellent program which it is
their intention to carry out, speaks
well for the short day which will be
spent on this Island by the repre-

sentatives of their homejgoverninent.
M. G. Santos of Paia, is chairman

of the general committee in charge
of tho affair, and his efforts to make
the day a success has been well re
paid by the cooperation given him
by the members of the various com
mittees appointed. Contributions
to the fund have been made by
Portuguese of tho Island, and gene
rous offers by otAer prominent par
ties have been gratefully accented.

Tho Portuguese Consul, Hon. A.
de S. Canavarro will be a guest of
the Commander on his trip from
Honolulu to Hilo and return, and
while on Maui, Mr. Canavarro will
be entertained in company witli the
officials of the cruiser.

According the cruiser
will arrive at Kahului, at S a. in.
Sunday morning. The tug Leslie
Baldwin will convey tho reception
committee and tho honorary recep-
tion committee consisting of Hon.
II. P. Baldwin, Hon. S. B. Kimrs- -

bury, Hon. A. N. Kepoikai, County
Attorney D. II. Case, Supervisor W.
F. Pogue, and Mossas. J. N. S.
Williams, R. A. Wadswortli.'F. F.
Baldwin and II. A. Baldwin, to the
cruiser. 1 he ban uabnel will be
loarde,d outside of tho harbor by
(jhairman Santos, and possibly J.
Garcia, so can be
completed with tho Consul and
Commander.

After tho cruiser has been moored
Maui's welcome will be extended
by the committee, who will bo con-
veyed to the cruiser in a decorated
lighter. On shore tho officers of tho
cruiser will be welcomed by Com
pany I of the National Guard and by
tho Maui County Band in charge of
Bandmaster Schrader. The officers
vill then bo taken in charge by the

transportation committee and con-
veyed to lao Valley, where break-
fast will bo sevred al 9:110 a. m.
Tho lao' breakfast is in charge of
Mrs. T. Burlem, which insures that
every detail of tho meal will bo well
cared for.

Tho entertaining committee, con
sisting of tliQ transportation com
mittee and others, will then escort
tho party through tho principal
points of interest in Central Maui,
returning to Kahului at 1:30 p. m.
where a real Hawaiian luau will bo
in waiting. A few short speeches
will Ik) made at the luau, which will
also bo tho public reception. Port
uguese from all parts of the Island
aro requested to bo present at the
luau and reception at 2 p. m. 1 ranis
will bo run from all points of Maui
in time for the luau and reception.
To avoid any conrMion at tho ball
grounds at Kahutui, where the gen
eral reception will ho held, persons
of other nationalities will bo admit-
ted by card or ticket. After the
luau the officers will bo free until
5:30 p. m. when they will bo given
a grand farewell, Tho management
and officials of tho Central Maui
plantations have been generous in
their assistance, and the members
of the committee aro thankful that
tne events scheduled for Sunday
will be carried out most

air.
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